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I « R,ad H an, Heck —Let* hear bow it e*nd#, 
sei tbw we *all believe il ! ”

Hork.b^k read it lued.
I •« It somide like somcthiw, don't it ! ” eaquir- 
l ed Titeouer, bis color e IKtfr rrturninr.
I •* üwwwwe 1-lf Ibis lint sooiethio*, then 
I there's nothin* in eeythine any more I 
1 ««No ! BOW, do y on ally think so / said Tit-

I
,nir seeking further ronlirmatioB than he bed 
yet derived fiom his senee. of ni^ht and baar»»- 
' “ I do, by— * Whet e eo It U !—Well, my 
noor ol ' not her used to ear, •« defend on it. weo- 
deee »e«er *rill cease ; ” end cerse rue, if she 
ewer aaJ a truer word I ,l

Titmouse a,aie read ovtr the adrerUsement ; 
4 then re-li*htieg hie fragment of cigar, puffed 
aewtly, la siTeeie. for some moments.

•* Such things never happen to such a poor devil 
4 a ebap as me I " eaclaiamd Huckaback, with a

* What w ia the wind, I wonder t ” muttered

^Tho kaowe--hem I—who kaows—Hut now,

Iee/fy-----" be paeeed, and «wee more read over1 e prenant paragraph—“ It caa't-ao, it raa'I
{VWhal. Tit I what caa'l be / ” interrupted
laehahick eagi rly.
I “Why, I’Ve been thiakiag—but what do yea 
Lin, eb {—it ran’l be ■ cursed bona of the chaps
lit premises at Dowlas* I
[• R® !—U there • uy of Via Hr ib eaeuth of mo- 
V to do the thiag f Aad how sboold they thmb 

would ever come to b« seen by yoe /-Then, be
tas, there isn't a c!;*p among them that roal.l 
Was up to the composing • piece of composition 
6l that—BO, not for all a whole year’s salary— 
We laa't by Geurgt ! "
!«• Ah ' I don't keow,'* laid Titmouse, doubt- 

Jty. «' Bat honor'—do you really aow think 
■ts’aaey Uun* ia ill"
■i-ldo-kan *,ed if I doa’t, Til ! ” was the sea-

PTd da rol, da rol.
■■’ew-beegb « *• ah— -
■til* up, snapping hi. fagers, and dancing about 
Ka wild seslaeyTvhjch laetad for at leak a au

i rol, de rol,—diddl'n 
shouted Titnn

Be your band, Husky,” said be, ahimat 
; Vin une »*W Srt»**1iW rà.Ml 

ml, :«! -yoe see; Hat* if I don’t 
a you the bwaiso meet breast-pin you ever saw I 

to ! real diamon I ! -Ileriay I I will, by jiu-

Eaokaback grasped and squeezed bis hand 
Ro're ilwavs been friends Tit—haven't we I” 
I he, affertiomitrlv.
■ My NM won’t "hold me to-night/' coati- 
||Titmouse ; “ I aiu sure it won’t- 1 feel as if 
Tre swellaiL- all over- I’ll v alk the streets all 
ft: I couldn’t sleep a wink for lise life of me. 
■Talk all nit II the shop opens- Oh, faugh! 
Fnasty ! <1 mfound the shop, and Dowlas, Tag- 
l(e«peeuUv T.ir-rag,) and every thiui. and 
N body ia "it! Thirty-live poeeds a-yeur ! See 
*““{4 Spend as muah iu cigars the first monlb !" 

1rs ! Is tml your go / Now, 1 should 
uonsln boxinx, to begin with. It’s deu- 
h thin;, you may depend upon it, snd yoe 
a tit company tor tirette without it, Tit ! ” 

whatever you like, whatever you like, 
J ! I’m »"rry to say it, but bow precious 
■ that tny father ; nJ mother's dead, and that 
"a oaly chlld-too-ra-Uddy, too-ra-laddy ! " 

M took such n sudden hap, that 1 am u.h- 
V say he split bis irowsers very awkwardly, 
at sobered him fur u momiut, while they 
arrangements lor cubblmg it as well as might 
lb a needle and thread which Huckaback 
j had by him.
■’re rather jumping in the dark a-bj|, aren't 
I/ ” enquired Huckaback, while lilscoiupa- 
™*i repairing the breach “ Let’s look w liât 

•ans—here it is-" lie read it all aloud 
(• greatest possible importance "— wh.it 
maa / Why the deuce couldn’t they speak 
Uyf ”
Ut ! in a newspaper? Lord Hucky 1 how 
ptmouses would start up on aU sides, ti 

e already f l wonder what 1 great- 
Ifrir importance ’ can me- n, now ! ” 
k. — •» |„f| y00 au awfu| jot of money, of

ogood to be true.”
” -iny have nude a «miff ; vou a’n't such 

g fellow, when you’re dressed as you 
Mr. r.tmouse was quite flustered with 
position, and also looked as sheepish 
•» could admit of

fc-eh, Hucky ! how ve-ry silly you are t

lev found out heir to some great pnv 
Ù all that kind of thing. Hut when do yon 
oto Meiers. Wliul's-tbeir-nanie I Isay, 

Irtlie belter. Come, you've stitched them 
l |h, now t they'll hold you till you get 

I I'd take off ray atrip's, if I was you. 
* n’t we go tn three gent’« MW I Ah, 

le ears Quirk, tiaiaaifB, and Snap,

" I wonder if they’re great once Î Did yea ever ; 
bear of them before f •»

‘ Haven’t | ■ Their names is always io this 
ae paper ; they are continually getlieg people 

off out of all kinds of scrapes.’’
“ Hut, my dear fellow—Safran Hill—Low 

that ; low, ,pon my soul ! Never was near it ia

“ Hut they live there to be near the thieve*. 
Luil. the thieves couldn't do without’em ! But 
what's that to yoe t You know 1 a vefy dirty ugly 
toad has often got a jewel in hie belly,' so Shak

?eare or some oec eays. Isn’t enough for you, 
it, if they can make good their advertisement l 

Let’s off, Tit—let’s off. I say ; lor you mayn’t be 
able to get then- to-morrow- your employers i—” 

“ My employers' Do you think, -lucky, I’m 
going buck to business after this f "

*’ Buppoee it a'l turns out m lonshine.’1
Lord, hut I won’t eiippos it! It makes me 

sick to think of nothing com mg of it !—Let* go 
off nt once, and see what is to be done ! ”

So Huckaback put the newspaper in his poekrt. 
blew or, the cnndlr, and the lw< atarted on their 
imporvnt errand. It was well tnat their means 
had been too limited to allow of their indulgiog to 
a treater extent than a glass of port wine aegis 
(that was the name under which they drank the 
nublican's port ’’—«. e. a decoction of oak bark, 
logwood shavings, and a little braady) between 
them ; otherwise, excited as were the feelings of 
ench of them by the discovery of the evening, 
they must in all probability have been guilty of 
some niece of extra, assoie in the street*. As it 
was, tliey talked very loudly as they went along, 
and in a lone of conversation pitched a little too 
high for their praeeat circumstances, however in 
ui-ieee i' might he with the expected circumstances 
oi oat ol them.

In due time they reached the residence of which 
they were in search. It was a lane house, infinite
ly superior to all its dingy neighbors ; and on a 
bright brase plate, a yard long at least, and •. ««v i 

stood the awe-inspiring words, «• Qvtaa, 
Uajuboh, A tirur, Solicitous ”

Til,” whispered Huckaback, after they 
had paused for a second or two—“ now for it— 
pine* ihi a spirit-ring!”

*« I—I-feel all of a sudden on com mon funky—I 
think that last cigar of yours wasn’t—”

Stuff, Tit—ring ! ring away ! Faint heart ne-

fVeU, it muU% dsae ; so—here"goes, at any
rate! ” and with * short nervous jerk Tie eaused a 
slurtliug i lutter within, which was so di.iinetivrly 
audible without, that both of them instinctively 
hemmed, as if t<i drown the noise which was so 
much greater than they had expected. In a very 
lew moments they heard some one undoing the 

" the door, and the gentlemen looked at 
with an expression of mingled exptv- 

1 ' * " *le oldtalion and apprehension- A little old womai 
leii.-tli stood before them with a candle her

•• Who are you t”alie exclaimed, crustily.
«« Is this Messrs—what is it lluck /—Oh ! Mes

srs Quirk Si Co.’a I” enquired Titmouse, tstiping 
the end of Ui« caur ugamst bis chin, with u despe
rate eflort to appear at his ease 
“Why, where arc you ryes! I should think 

you might have sr'ni what was wrote on this here 
plate—It’s largo enough, one c-uild have thought, 
to be read hy them that cun read! XV hat's yoar 
busim-.s I”

“ We want—j*re us the paper, Hucky”—he ad. 
dad, addressing Ins com.iaiuin. who produced it ill 
ii' vomeut; and Titmouse w.uild save proceeded to 
p- n the woman of all Uis little heart, when she 
e. Dun short, by saying, suuppislily—“ They 
are’nt none on’em in ; nor never is on Sunilavs— 
so you’ll ju*t call to-morrow, if you wants " 
What’s you? nanus /’*

“ Mr- Titllelial Titmouse,” exclaimed that gen- 
tlvmuai with u very particular emphasis on evety I

Mr. I y ho t ” exclalined the old woman, open
ing bur eyes, anil raising her hand to the back of 
her ear- Mr. Titmouse repeated his name more 
loudly and distinctly.

“ Tippvtitippetv f—what's that f”
«« No, ho !” exeluuned Titmouse, peevishly ; «« I 

said, Mr. Tit-vl-bat Titmouse !—Will that suit 1 ’> 
“ Tick-a-lick-u-tick- Well, gracious ! it «ver I 

heard such a name till l-l see !—you're making 
a fhol of me ! Urt off, or I’ll call a eoostahle in- 
Gi t along with y.-u, you couple of puppies ! is 
this the way------"’

“ I tell you,” said XI*. Huckabuck, “ that this 
gentlemai.’s name is Mr-Tittlebat Tituioure ; and 
you’d better take cure what you’re at, old woman, 
for we’ve come on limine»* of wital conséquente-’’ 

“ I dare say it’ll keep till to-morrow.”
The frieutls con-tilted for a moment, and then 

Titmouse asked if he might go in and write a let
ter to Mr. Quirk I

«« No,” said she ; «'how do I know who you are Î 
There’s a public house close by, where you may 
write what you like, «adoring it here, and they’ll 
get it the hist thing in the morning. 8o that’s 
what you mhy take away with you I”—with which 
the complaisant janitrix shut the doer ia their
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The members having leturned to the if-use, 
the speech was read, and

Thr Sprayer rose loi the peiposc of thaw
ing the ô.t-ntion of the House to a notice 
which he had given last Session ; but he was 
interrupted by

The Attorney General, who, while he 
apologized to the hon. Speaker, expressed a 
hope that Hr* House would agree with him 
that the occasion was such as to wairant the 
interruption. The House was aware that du
ring the lastscssion it was intended to send a 
Commission to England, of which the hon. 
Speaker was nouiinitted a member ; and in 
cveeequeitce of the n.otion luring from some 
r .use or other, afterwards rescinded, the 
Speak'-r, lie believed, had been led to suppose 
that some disrespect Was intended towards 
him. He hoped hv would be permitted to say 
that it was not so, and if it were he hoped that 
any honorable member who thought it, would 
lise and Shy so. Hetiusted the lion. Speaker 
would abmidun l.is intention, especially »• 
disunion was to he deprecate! in this the last 
session of the present House, when unity of 
int rest and cordiality of feeling were so dcsi-

Mr. Gowan thought the whole proceeding 
was out of order, hut us it involved a personal 
consideration in regard to the Speaker, he 
weuld n*. press his objection. The hon. mem
ber then went on to say that if the Speaker had 
desired to resign, his course was to have com
municated his design io the hejid of the Execu
tive, in which vase the House would haVt 
been entered back lechçes-? a Speaker, and to 
present him to-morrow. The Speaker, how-

gRagB gt;
matter, us An- Was no question before the

The Attorney General proceeded, and 
evprtssed a desire tint all thos lumbers who 
Hgrred wilh him would be pleased to rise. 
Nearly every member stood up accordingly.

Tiie Saeaker made u feeling reply. He 
sai-l, fiat lie had considered the rescinding of 
the motion rvfcried to, zs en exim ssion of a 
want id confidence in him ; but he was most 
happy to limt by the expression now made by 
tin- ll<>u*e that lie was mistaken.

Mr. TiioeBCttN moved the usual question 
respecting wstag-s, and rave notice vf u mo
tion loi examining the public accounts.

Mi.CvitvwRir.u r moved for the (Minting of 
5U0 copies vf the speech.

Scviraf other notices of motions were given, 
and the Iîvrrs- adjourned.

Wednesday, Pet 4.
The answer ti.tlie Speech lioin tiie Thmne 

was read » tir»t time, and vrdeicd for u necoud 
rea.ling to-morrow. 1 here was rather un ani
mated dehir e on a motion for an amendment, 
made by Mr. Gamble, a id seconded by W. B. 
Koiiiniim, reflecting on the conduct of Her 
Majesty's Ministers, and attributing tottieii 
w.mt of en rgy in not demanding fiom the 
American Government imlt-mhily for the past, 
ond security for the future, the repeated ag
gressions ii|ion our territory by brigands from 
the United 4Ft.:tis.

The Attorney General opposed the 
amendment on the ground that it was mere as
sumption .'iQtie part of the hen. member, that 
reparation had tM hi<tiiflemsniled. He knew 
that the matter was now in the course of ad
justment between the two governments, and 
it was not for the House to interfere at tliis 
stage of the affair. Several memheis spoke on 
both >idvs ; and the amendment was loi. by a 
lurfce majority, only seven, in a very full 
hoosi1, voting for it.

A Printing Committee was appointed ; and 
after a number of notices bring given in, the 
HouSe sojourned.

Yesterday tliMiiewr to the Speech waa 
agseed upon, and is to be sent up to-day ; but 
as it la nothing more than an echo of the speech, 
we have net thought it necessary to delay otir 
paper on attenta «fit.

■BOM TUB imu CANADA OFFICIAL UAZBTT*.

The following Despatch, addressed to the 
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, bis 
been received by the Governor General, end 
is published by His Excellency’s command, 
for the information of all parties concerned .— 

Ihnentng Street, 16th Oct. 18S9.
Sir,- 1 am desirous of directing your atten

tion to the tenure on which public offices, in 
the gift of tne Ciown, appear to be held 
llnougliout the British colo- les. I find that 
the Governor himself, and every perso", ser
ving under him, are appointed dun.,g the 
Royal plciisu-e,bw: with this important differ
ence,—the Governor’s Commission is in fact 
revoked whenever the interests of t‘;i public 
service are supposed to require such a change 
in the administration of local affairs—but the 
commisrions of aH ether petdic officers are very 
rarely indeed recalled, nxcent for positive mia- 
cv .duel. I cannot learn that duiing the pre
sent or the two last icignr, a single instance 
has occurred of n change in the subnrdinftle 
colonial officers, except in cases of death or re
signation, incapacity or ^nisconducl. This 
system of converting a tenure at pleasure, i»to 
a tenure for life, originated probably in the 
practice which formerly prevailed,of selecting 
..II the higher class <f colmial functionaries 
from persons who at the time of their appoint
ment were resident in this country ; and 
amongst other motives which afforded such 
persons a virtual security for the continued 
jiossi ssion of their places, it was not the less! 
considerable that, except en these terms they 
were unwilling to incur the ri:k and expen* 
of tmnsferrirg their residence Io ti-miote end 
often to unhealthy climates. But the habit 
which obtained of late yeers, of preferring as 
fat uj^"!1 •• f«M place of Hast in the cSlo- 
ht»r, resident there, has taken a Way
the strongest motive which could thus be al
leged iu favour of a practice to which there 
are many objections of Iht greatest weight. 
It is time, therefore, that a ('ifferent cour* 
should lie followed : and the object of my pre
sent commnnicatétm is to announce to you the 
rules which will be hereafter observed on this 
subject,jn the province of UpperCsnada.

Vou will understand, and will cause it to be 
generally known, that hereafter the tenure of 
colonial offices held during *cr Majesty’s 
pleasure, will not be regarded as equivalent to 
a tenure during good liehaviour ; but that tot 
only such officers will be called upon to retim 
Imot the public service, rs often as any sqlfc- 
eiént moll vi s of public policy may suggest the 
expedirney of that meesure, but that a change 
in the per*» of the Governor will be consider
ed as a sufficient reason for any alleiAt#)» 
which his successor may dent) it expedient to 
make in the list of public functionaries—|pb- 
jei't, ol course., to the future confirmation of the 
Sovenign.

These remarks do not extend to judicial .of
fice*, nor hr! they meant to apply to pi wee 
width an- altogether oiinisteria!, and which do 
not devolve upon th.* holder»ol theip duties, in 
the right «fis* rouge of width the tharacter and 
polity of tin* government are directly involved. 
They aie intended to apply rithu to the 
heui.s of departm- nlVithan to person* serving 
as clerks, or in slmi.hr capacities under them; 
neither do they ext' nd to officers intl\e's»rvics 
of the Lord» Comrrlk.ii'nfrN of the Trh»*6fy. 
The tunc trou'iieX whâ*6ft be chkfly, though 
not exclusively «tie te l l(l them, ore Ike' Co
lonial Seen tary ; the. Tie. surer, or Receiver 
General ; the Surveyit Greet.-I; the Attorney 
and Snliritor Gem ial ; the Sheriff, ot Provost 
Marshall ; and other Officers who, nwder differ
ent designations Iron. Ih«8e, are yiliwted with 
the same or similar diili.f. To llil* U»t mu»t 
also he added the Mi-mheis of tht ouiycil* es- 
Iiecially in those Colonies in yrhirh the Legis
lative and Executife Councils ate distinct T»- 
dies. 1 * - •
^ The application of these teles to officers to be

effiren, rod eeproisHy if few* vW may hero

i ne «ppncniien oi inept* luiee io on.errs io ne 
sreafler simoiiited, will he etU iidrd with ne 
rsrtical diffirullr. It may rot be equally 
isy to enforce form in tV tm of eVi4ing


